Major sterilization mechanisms are related to atoms and radicals, charged particles, excited molecules, ozone, and UV radiation. The ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species) are well known as evildoers. These species are easily created in ambient air and water and they live long enough to reach the cell and attack the organic matter. Test molecules conversion in dry and wet air is studied using Dielectric Barrier Discharge (DBD) and Gliding Arc Reactors (GAR). The effects of temperature and energy deposition into the media on the active species production and then on the organic compounds degradation are presented for two non thermal plasma reactors: DBD and GAR. Main production species investigated are OH, O 3 , NOx, CO and C x H y O z by-products. It is shown from experiment analysis that the reactive species production is quite different from one reactor to another. GAR and pulsed DBD are two chemical processing ways in which the temperature of heavy species in ionized gas is determinant. By reviewing the species production obtained from both reactors, a discussion is open about plasma decontamination.
Introduction
Non-thermal atmospheric pressure plasma processing is one of the most effective technology for removal pollutants (nitrogen oxides NOx, sulfur oxides, volatile organic compounds VOCs) from flue gas [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and syngas gas production from hydrocarbons and alcohols [12] [13] [14] [15] at relatively low energetic costs. NTP that has a low gas temperature and a high electron temperature can be produced by a variety of electrical discharge methods (pulsed corona discharge, barrier discharge, and dc discharge, gliding arc) [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] or electron beam irradiation [1, 23] . The energy supplied into the discharge is used preferentially to create free electrons, which are then used to produce ionization and excitation of the gas mixture components. Gas phase radicals such as hydroxyl (OH), hydroperoxyl (HO 2 ) and oxygen atoms (O) were generated and were consumed in chemical reactions, part of them promoting the desired conversion of pollutants. In this last case, high electron energy is observed although the gas remaining at room temperature. In the case of non thermal arcs operating at low current intensity (I < 2A), electron temperature is generally higher than 8000 K and gas temperature smaller than 6000 K. Non thermal behavior is quite different in this case because of a sufficient gas temperature able to ignite chemical reactions. Mechanisms in high voltage transient discharges (DBD, Corona) and non thermal arc discharges (Glidarc) lead the production of different species. Our main interest is the nature of these species as well as their properties for sterilisation, decontamination and medical applications.
The gliding discharge plasma reactor "Glidarc"
Gliding arc discharges had been presented previously [20] [21] [22] . The electrical system consists of two arcing horns and a DC high voltage power supply ( fig. 1 ). Through the inlet nozzle, the reacting gas flows and blows the arc. The vessel is built with two electrodes made of copper tubes. These tubes have a diameter of 8 mm and a length of 20 cm. Electrodes is gripped between two panes of glass. These panes are spaced of 1.2 cm and insulated the area between the electrodes. The arc characteristics (gas flow rate, electric field strength, power density), gas temperature, plasma radii-conduction and apparent, are given in table 1. Direct current intensity is 0.9 and 1.7 A. Spectroscopic measurements show that electron temperature is in the range 10 000-12 000 K. According to Cavvadias [4] , the mechanisms for NO production at low temperature (T < 4000 K) (ions are not taken into account) are given by the following chemical reactions
Solutions of the set of the coupled differential equations are given using "Chemical Workbench" code and kinetic constants were taken from NIST data base. Let us consider a one dimensional air flow device with a hot region on which temperature is increasing from A to B and decreasing from B to C. The temperature profile is supposed to be calculated as a function of the distance: x ( fig. 2 ). The air molecules are flowing from A to D at a velocity v. A is corresponding to the input and D to the output. From A to D the air flow is submitted to heating and cooling.
The transition time from hot region crossing is: t C -t A = (x C -x A )/v. The NO concentration is increasing as the molecules are flowing in the heated zone and a maximum value of NO concentration is reached at a distance X m which corresponds to a flowing duration time of δt= t A -t Xm . In a general case, X m does not correspond to the maximum temperature because NO production is decreasing at high temperature. Solving kinetic equations of the above chemical reactions, NO concentration at the output of the device can be calculated. Simulations were carried out using temperature profiles and gas velocities obtained from the plasma string model. Example of results is given on fig. 2 . Calculation leads to 2700 ppm and 500 ppm of NO for low rate of 3 Nm 3 /h and 8 Nm
Analysis of NO production shows that NO production chemistry can be described by a quasi-thermal process. NO oxidation leads to NO 2 production. Measured N 2 O concentration remains at low values (<1%) in all cases. Mains chemical effects after reaction with water lead to acids production (HNO 2 , HNO 3 ).
Rotating discharge plasma reactor
The "rotating discharge" reactor ( fig. 3 ) operating at atmospheric pressure was powered with a 50 Hz high voltage step-up transformer, 220 V/10 kV, with leakage fluxes. The effect of leakage fluxes determines a reactance that produces a constant RMS value of the discharge current (100-200 mA). The reactor consists of a quartz tube in which a conical central electrode and a cylindrical external are laid out. The gas is injected into the reactor transversely with the axis of the system. The voltage applied to the electrodes can reach several tens of KV. The discharges are produced between the electrodes at the place where those are closest. Results show the ability of rotating discharge for high values of NOx concentrations production in air. NOx repartition is NO (84%) and NO 2 (16%). NOx production in rotarc and Gliding discharge is similar and very effective because of temperature of the plasma gas column. As the 210 ppm of input atoms of carbon lead to CO (98 ppm) and CO 2 (117 ppm) carbon balance is satisfied. These results show that no other species are produced in the limits of the detection capacity of the FTIR. Physics and chemistry in rotating discharge and gliding arc reactor are similar.
Stationary non thermal plasma "Statarc"
The plasma was created between two carbon electrodes with few mm gap spacing ( fig. 5 ) at atmospheric pressure. One may underline a typical feature of the plasma which is the difference between electron and gas temperature. The device has been mainly tested for the conversion of methane in various mixtures (Steam and air). Typical results of conversion are shown in fig. 6 . The plasma was modeled by FEMLAB software by using a simplified kinetic model. Plasma is supposed to be described by the following energy equation in which transport properties are polynomial fitted as function of plasma temperature.
( )
Kinetic is described by the following simplified equation in which rate constant is a function of temperature. Experimental and calculated conversions are compared. Taking into account roughly approximations in plasma modeling one may conclude in a useful first description given. "Statarc" studies show that a quasi-thermal analysis leads to results in good agreement with experiments. "Statarc" can be considered as elemen-
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tary reactor in which main phenomena are similar that the ones involved in "Glidarc" and "Rotarc".
Non thermal arc conclusion
"Glidarc", "Rotarc", and "Statarc" reactors involve similar physical and chemical processes, and basically non equilibrium plasma: electron temperature is higher than gas temperature. First chemical approach can be performed using simplified kinetics and plasma fluid model.
-Main species produced in air and CH 4 -H 2 O mixtures are NOx, CO, CO 2 , C 2 H 2 , C 2 H 6 and H 2 . -Oxidized high hydrocarbon species are observed at very low concentrations and not significant for such a plasma treatment. -Others species can be produced in post discharge regions by reaction with added products. -Because of output temperature higher than 200°C no ozone production is available from these devices.
Non-thermal plasma study in VOCs' treatment: propane conversion in a pulsed DBD reactor
Non-thermal atmospheric pressure plasma processing is being actively studied for removal of volatile organic compounds (VOCs') diluted in air (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) . In spite of the well-established implementations, experimental and fundamental knowledge of chemical processes need to be improved, especially products analysis and mass balance. Propane (C 3 H 8 ) decomposition was investigated using a pulsed high voltage Dielectric Barrier Discharges (DBD) reactor in a wire to cylinder configuration. At room temperature, the propane removal efficiency and by-products production depends strongly on input energy density (E d ). Main carbon species produced are CO and CO 2 . Others C x H y O z (formaldehyde, formic acid, …) species can be produced for the lowest energy density studied. A temperature effect (up to 800 K) on propane conversion and species production was studied. Main results show that an increase of the temperature leads to an increase of the propane consumption ( fig. 8) . High propane conversion rates are obtained for the lowest E d at high gas temperature. As example, for E d = 100 J.L -1 , C 3 H 8 is entirely consumed at 800 K whereas only 50% are converted at 450 K. Plasma plays a major role to initiate propane decomposition. Without plasma, no reactions are observed even for the highest temperature investigated. In terms of energetic cost for VOCs conversion, the gas temperature should be taken into account. Thermal energy, E th , can be calculated. In comparison to 300 K, E th contribution is about 120 and 220 J.L -1 for 450 and 800 K, respectively. Temperature variation leads to a dramatic effect on the species produced. Increasing the temperature promotes CO 2 which becomes the main specie in the outlet gas ( fig. 9 ).
hal-00335406, version 1 -29 Oct 2008 Carbon deficit increases when gas temperature decreases. Input energy density range where carbon balance is not complete depends strongly on gas temperature. At room temperature, carbon deficit (ΔC) is observed in the range 50-900 J.L -1 whereas at 450 K, the ΔC range is reduced to 50-400 J.L -1 . This means that the number or the concentration of non-measured carbon species increase. These species such as formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, formic acid, and others C x H y O z are observed experimentally but are not quantified in that study. Ozone (O 3 ) production seems to be an important parameter to explain measured carbon profiles. Maximum carbon deficit measured can be linked to the maximum ozone concentration. In fig. 11 are reported ozone concentrations as functions of input energy density for gas temperature up to 800 K. When O 3 concentration decreases, carbon deficit decreases and corresponds to the decrease of carbon species others than CO and CO 2 . Oxidized hydrocarbons C x H y O z consumption could be enhanced with active species produced when ozone is destroyed or less produced when E d or temperature increase. O-atoms are available to produce active species (OH. O 3 , O) which react with by-products to produce CO and CO 2 . 
Conclusion
Chemical mechanisms in high voltage transient discharges (DBD) and in non thermal arc discharges (gliding, rotating and stationary discharges) lead to high production of active species. Depending on the inlet and on the nature of the discharge, the main oxidized species could be ozone, carbon monoxide and dioxide, nitrogen oxides, and C x H y O z species such as aldehyde, formic acid, ... NOx, CO, CO 2 , H 2 , C 2 -hydrocarbons are produced in non thermal arcs devices: Glidarc, Rotarc and stationary glow discharge Statarc. Because of high reactor outlet temperature, no ozone production is observed. Conversion of high hydrocarbon is available by using these reactors. It could be supposed that main effect for decontamination and sterilisation would be involved by the NO production. NO in interaction with water can leads to acid mixture able to attack the organic matter. Ozone can be easily produced in dielectric barrier discharges (DBD). Also DBD is able to produce various oxidized species. Maximum of C x H y O z production is obtained at "medium" values of energy density in wet air conditions. Adjustment of DBD reactor dedicated to oxidized oxygen species must be taking into account in order to optimize the reactive species production.
